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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 31, 1883.

Wryj'rjnfVhfM'fc

OUR AGENTS. --The following poisons
are tnouuthoilzed agents for the Daily Hdl
liKTiN at tliu places named. Contracts for
subscription or ndveitlslng mny bo mado
with them:

Bakdh-- P. W.Hult.
Shannon Win. Clnrv.
Lewhjiukq V. T. Herry.
Minkuva W. II. Hitwes.
Mt. Olivet Peter Myers.
Helena, It. M. Harrison.
Mayhi.ick- - .!. A Jackson,
OiiANasiJUiin It. P. Tolle.
Mt. Gii.kad-.- T. s. Hlzglns.
Tuckahok. V. L. Ilolton
Tollesiiouo It. L. Gillespie.
Slack's P. O. M. V Moruti.
Elizaville W II. Stewart.
Okkmantown Itlgdon tt Hro.
Fakiiow's Stoke S T. Furrow.
Mt. Cakmkl T. A. Henderson.
Fkkn Leaf Hurry Uurgnvue
MonriiYSViMjR. w. T. Tomlln.
FoiiMAN'sSi'KiNOS.- -f M. Hawley.
Washington Miss Anna Thomas.
Johnson JtiNcrtoN. Scruggs A Bro.
Hillsiioko. Itev. V. H. Hnrksdale.

7,016
Thenbovo number reprcsonts the circula-

tion, each week of the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Advertisers ate Invited to call
nnd assure themselve oi the truth of the
statement, and they are requested to bear in
mlud that our rates for advertising are th
lowest.

The leading Republican candidate for
Governor of Illinois is or Oglesby

Senatou McDonald, of Indiana, will
speak for the Democrats in Iowa this
fall.

Lieutenant Governor Ames, of Mas-

sachusetts, is a Republican candidate for

Governor.

, General John S. Williams has made
an appointment to speak at Vanceburg
on Saturday, the 4th inst.'

A large quantity of lumber has
broken adrift in the Allegheny river and
is coming down the Ohio.

Half the enorgy and skill displayed
by the bicycle rider, if npplied to any
useful industry but it isn't necessary to
say anything further.

The number of public schools, in Vir-

ginia during the past two years has in-

creased from 2,000 to G.000 and, of course,
Mahone claims the ciedit for it.

Dealers in American salt meats and
lard in Bordeaux have petitioned the
French Minister of Commerce for a re-

peal of theedi-- upon the importntirn of

American lioij products into French
ports. Retaliatory measures upon the
part of the United States are feared.

Dorset's denial of complicity in the
New York Sun's attack upon General
Garfield is regarded in Washington as
merely technical. Ho submitted to many
prolonged interviews, knowing the use
to which they were to be put. Brady
was also consulted in tlie preparation of
the article.

The Ohio crop report for August esti-

mates that the wheat crop will be 53 per
cent, of last year's crop, rye 03, barley 73,

oats 108, corn 92, potatoes 113, timothy
hay 100, clover h iv 01, tobacco 8S, sor-

ghum 81, and compared with full crop or
condition: Apples 25, peaches 31, pears
33, grapes GO, potatoes 103, farm animals
102.

TiiERE.is sidd to be an unusually largo
number of young men among the membe-

rs-elect of the Forty-eight- h Congress,
but the youngest man who has ever
been elected to Congress since the adop-

tion of tho Federal Constitution was
John Randolph, of Virginia. His fellow-

-citizens, considering him a prodigy,
elected him their representative to Con-

gress at tho age of twpntyjtwo, years.
m

The call for a constitutional Conven-

tion bus been twice defeated, but not
because any one is opposed to it, but for
tho reason that every voter who does
not vote for it is countqpl ns having votod
against it. The change in tho Constitu-
tion, which is admitted to bo necessary,
cannot bo mndn until tho call lms been
affirmed by a majority of tho qualified
voters of tho Commonwealth. It will
therefore bo seon how important it is
that your vote should bo recorded for it
on Monday.

The demand for Confederate bonds is
explained after a fashion by a cable diB-pnt-

received trom London wherein it
is alleged that a syndicate of bankers are
buying them up in order to hold(them
with tho expectation that tho Southern
States will at some time or other bo
forced to pay them. Tho plan for coerc-

ing payment is to defeat tho attempt of
any Southern State to obtain credit in
Europe until theso bonds are in some
way provided for. It is a very pretty'
scheme provided it works.

The grandest nnd finest public struct-
ure in tho United States, probably, is the
Capitol building, at Albany", N. Y. There
is no other in the country liko it, and we
aro told thoro are fow superior to it in
tho world. It is illuminated by the
United States Electric Light Company
with arc and incandescent burners, such
as Mr. Salomon is about to introduce in
this city. Thi3 isono evidence that it is
tho best light in the world, not excepting
Edison's. Another proof is that tho
Brooklyn bridge, which is the largest in
the world, is similarly lighted. Of the
two hundred shares of stock necessary to
bo subscribed boforo tho Maysvillo
company can organize, ono hundred and
twenty have already been secured by Mr.
Salomon and the remainder he expects
will be readily obtained. The prospects
aro that tho company will ho form'ed in
u very fow days. So much for Mays-

villo enterprise.

In six of tho ten proposed Conmes-siona- l
districts in Georgia tho colored

population exceeds the white nil the way
from a fow hundred to thirty thousand.
In the other districts tho white popula-
tion constitutes a decided majority.

Tun Ohio Republicans will open thoir
campaign with a meeting in Columbus,
which will be addressed by Governor
Foster, Judge Forakcr, and Senator John
Sherman.

Democratic Nomination in Lewis.
The Democrats of Lewis county assem-

bled at the Court House in Vanceburg,
July 28th, in accordance to previous no-
tice, and on motion W. O. Halbert, Jr.,
was made President, and A. W. Eaton
Sjcretarv.

Dr. W". H. Campbell, F. H. Hull and
Garrett Rayburn were appointed a com-
mittee on resolutions that were appro-
priate ancLwell received.

Col. H.C. Shuinp received tho unani-
mous nomination for representative and
accepted the same in a sensible and well
t'med speech.

Tno meeting was large and conspicuous
for the representative men present anil
harmonious proceedings.

Col. II. C. Shump, the nominee of l he
Lewis county Democracy, is one ot the
best selections the Democracy could offer
for Representative. Ho is fortv-tw- o

years old, a merchant and lumber dealer,
resides iu the eastern end of Lewis coun-
ty, a man of acknowledged business ca-

pacity, popular address, clear-heade- d,

active and sound in politics. His strict
business habits have limited his ac-

quaintance in the west end of thecounty,
but ho will make friends wherever he
goes. Tho short term allowed for tho
canvass (one week) will require every
Democrat to be on duty and his election is
is .secured. Loams countv sent a Demo-
cratic Representative to the Legislature
and there is nothing now to prevent the
election of Col. Shump if the Democracy
will go to work. J.

Captain Matthew Webb.
Captain Webb attempted to swim the

rapids and whirlpool at Niagara'on the
afternoon of July 24. He made his will,
leaving the $15,000 which ho had accu
mulated to his wife and children. He was
rowed out into the river by a ferryman
plnmred into the water at 4 o'clock.

He could be nlxinlv seen bv uersons
stinding on the bridge, battling with tho
hnep waVes. Just as he entered the
whirlpool, where tho billows dash up:
ward to a hoiiht of forty or fifty feet, he
was seen to throw up his right hand and
disappear. The river below was searched
until d rk, but no trace of his body could
bo found.

Captain Webb was a nativo of Shrop-
shire, England, and the son of a physi-
cian. His inclination at an early ago led
him to a seafaring life, and ho first came to
public notice by jumping from tho rig-
ging of a Cunard steamer during a storm
to save a sailor who had fallen overboard.
For this he received a gold medal at the
hands of tho Duke of Edinburg, which
was the first given by the Royal Humane
Society.

In 1875 ho swam tho English Channel
in a choppy sea, making tho best time on
record, twenty-liv- e miles in twenty-on- e

hours and forty-fiv- e minutes.
In 1809 he swam from Sandy Hook to

Manhattan Beach and on several occasions
swam to Coney Island, from tho passing
Rockaway steamers.

He was a man of powerful physique,
being six feet one inch in height, finely
proportioned, weighing about two bun-hundr- ed

pounds, and not more than forty
years old. .

His theory about the whirlpool at Ni-a'n- ia

was, that if he could avoid the suc-
tion holo and tho two ledges of rock
which project from tho shoro ho could
pass through with tho current in safety.

"I will make no attempt to go forward."
he said, " for tho speed of tho water will
carry mo ; whf n the water gets very bad
I will go under and remain below until I
am compelled to come up for breath,
which I supposo will bo prettv often
When I strike tho whirlpool, I will striko
out with all my strength anil trv to keep
away from the suction holo. !I will be-
gin with breast strokes and then use
overhand strokes. My life will depend
upon my muscle and my breath, with a
little touch of science behind them.' It
may take mo two or three hours to get
out of tho whirlpool, which is a quarter
of a mile long. Whon I do get through,
I will try to land on tho Canadian sido,
but if tho current is too swift, as I think
it is, I will keep on down to Lowiston,
on the American side. Tho current they
say is thirty-nin- e miles an hour and tho
river ninety-fiv- e feet deep. I supposo
the rapids are about the angriest bit of
water in tho world. I have made a crit
ical examination of tho rapids, and
think I am strong enough and skilled
enough to got through ulivo, though in
twenty-thre- e years they Bay eighty per-
sons have lost their lives in the rapids."

Daiik ground lawns, yard wido, worth
12 Jc, per yard, for 5c, nt Hunt & Doyle's.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
" The following are among the leading

Business Establishments or Maysvillo. Cus-
tomers will Hnd these houses reliable and oc-
cupying a commanding position In their re-
spective lines.

A G. BROWNING, M. 1.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

O 111 co and residence south-oas- t corner of
Third aud Sutton streets. Will alve special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

nplUdly MAYSVILLE.

A FINCH A CO., ,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Third and Sutton Streets,

mchSOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

A M. ROOEIM,

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
41 E. Sec. 8t. mehaniy MA YSVILLE, KY,

v

A .SORRIEST HON,

Locksmiths and Ball-Hange- rs.

Aieprepnted to put up Electric Hne Bolls
which are not exposed In the loom like tho
old style. Prices low. Call and see samples.
Second Street, ml MAYSVILLE, KY.

HO.VAN'S

BOOT AND SHOE STOEJj.
Cutom work a yeein1ty. Largo stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 47, Market stree ,two doors below D. A.

IilchaidMm & Co 's grocery.
nJd&wly MAYSVILLE.KY.

nUKGESNit NoLIN,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

IDIRST GOODS,
No. 3. Enterprise Block, Second Street,
uplddly MAYSVILLE, KY.

a V.M.MOX,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Becond street, next door to Dr. Martin's
aplOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ir uoiiEitrnwvsosACo..
:Dealeis In:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
ICECREAM A SPECIALTY.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

8. MINER Ult(),C
Dealers In- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FT2TDINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mcliaidly MAYSVILLE, KY.

DR.T. II. N. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. W. Waidle
will take charge ol all the mechanical work,
such as gold, sllvor.coutluuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mch3)dly

EIGNE W A ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole1 agents for tho celebrated
Omaha and Leu er stoves. Roofing and gut-
tering momptly nnd satisfactorily done. Cor-ner- oi

Mitiketaud Third streets, A. R. Glas-
cock's old stand, npllttdlw

TORAN K JEVINE,
Manufacturer of

OIGABS.
Proprietor of the celebiated brands: Hold

theFoit, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars In the market. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Second street. ay MAYSVILLE.KY.

Ijl II. TRAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ico cream parlors open for the season. Ab

solutely puro candles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings and parties a
specialty. Prices low. niay4dly

r M. WILLIA9I8,

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and Specifications furnished and

all work promptly und satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite Illuh school.

uplOdty S MAYSVILLE. KY'.

r EOHGE II. IIEISEK,
:Dealer in:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.

p S. JUDI),
aYtokney at law.

Itmtl Estnto iuhI Collecting-- Ajjency.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE. KY.

1 EO. COX fc NO.V,

Dealers In Staple and Fancy

ZDIR3r o-ooid- s,

SECOND STREET.
mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

f3 OLT HIVII EN ON,

Dealer In Staple and Fancy

GROOEEIES,
has REMOVED from his old htand to the
building on Second street lutely occupied by
Charles H. Frank. aplldly

k DOYLE,HUNT
Every now shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawborry, Eloctrlo Blue, Egyptian
etc, and new TrlmmtugJ to match.
Second St., mchSlly MAYSVILLE.KY.

TOIIN WIIEELER.

Daily FISH Market
River, Lake aud salt water fish. Prices re-

duced this day to 8 aud 10 cents a pound.
Market streot, nl8 MAYSVILLE, KY.

JOHN II. 1'OYNTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insures for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No dolays. Ofllco corner Third
and Market streets. aplOdly

T as. n. saiTlkk, olakemck l. ballkk- -

Hallee St ftallee,
ATTOKNKYN AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (sopl6dly) MAYSVILLE, KY

T BLAKEBOROUGH,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.

Headquarters for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work pioraptly and satlstactor-il- y

done. Second St East of Market. apl7

T W. SFAKK.S BKO.,

No. 24, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 80, ?5,
40, 45, 50, bO, 05, 70, 75. aud 9U cts., 31.00 an I 51.25
per yard. mch31dly
TA.UE-- i ifcCAKIt,

(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hack 6rders promptly attended to at

all times. Finest and latest style Tuinmts.
Hoists bought and void on Commission. Mar
kctSt. four donts below tJentfal Hotel. al2.J

TOIIN T FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents tho London and Liverpool and

Globe. German American, ol Now Yoik, and
Pheutx, of Uiooklyu. Also agent for Hlue
Lick Water. Ofllee comer of Front and Sut-
ton streets. apllTdly

V. KYAX.J.
Manufacturer und dealer In hand, pocket

and pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates fcc. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Valises and
Sewing Machlnosrepalied. Trumpets put up
bolls hung, aud keys made to order. Stencil
cutting a specialty.

Second St., ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOB LINX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ico cream and soda water. Fresh bread

aud cakes. Pintles and weddlugs furnished
on short notice.
35 Second St., may3dty MAYSVILLE.KY.

T W. GALBKA1T1I,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ileal Estntunml Collecting Agency.

Third street, near Court house,
mylOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

1 AXE cfc WORKIC'U, '

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactorily aud
P'omptlv done. UtUceou Third street, be-
tween Wall and Sutton, apllldly

TORKINOX Ac HACKLEY,
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (mli23ly) MA YSVILLE, K Y.

t IKS LOU 1MHVLING, I

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.1
Latest spring styles of Hats. Bonnets, Rib-

bon, Flowers and Millinery Good generally.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all oases. I

Second, opposite Opera House. iuny4ly i

VT US. F. II. COLLINS, I

'

MIUL1NERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of H-it- Honuets. Laces and

MUllnoiy Notions. Prices low. Second street, '

Mrs. George Burrows' old stand. nplllidly

lyTcDOCULE & IIOLTON, I

"
5,000 STANDARD PRINTS !

at 5 cents Job lot of season able iroods Just re- -'

celveil, Pi 1 tits, Lawns, Ginghams, Paiasols
and Fans at bottom prices. aplJdly

VrlSS MATTIE CAKK,
Second street, January's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., of the latest stvles.
Prices Low. mch3ldly

M r, piARMII,

ATTORNEY AT LW,
Jnntlco of Hip Pence,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless n sale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages &o. written at rates as low as
any one's. Olllce Libiary Building, Sutton
street.

M. AVI.S,

FURNISHING GOODS nnd

OLOTHIG,
Hats. Caps, TiunkR nnd Vnllses. The latest
sptlug slylesjust received.
Market St., uplGdly MAYSVILLE.KY.

TUTUS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OARPBTS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP for tho next thirty days,
Call aud see them.

mcli301y No. 29, East SecoM Street.

1VTRS. 9I.AKOIIOEACON,

(Formerly Miss Mnggle Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of all of the
latest Htyles In Millinery Goods. Hats, Ron-net- s.

Laces. Trimmings and all seasonable
uoveltlos. The ladles are invited to call

Market street, nl3ly MAYSVILLE.

TLTIIS. MARY E. THOMAS,

Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has just received her
spring stock, which will be found very at-

tractive mid that she has also cocured the ser-
vices of un nccompllshod trimmer from Cln-ciuun- tl.

One price only.
13 E. Second St., nOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

JITOSE DACLTON fc IIBO.,

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable.

A full Hue of all kinds of vehicles on hand
forsulo, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best

Livery 8tablo lu tho west. Prices ns
low as any. Rest attention to vehicles stoted.
Telephone connection. No. 40 aud 42 west
Second St., np!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AWXNS & BARKLEY,

Nos.57nnd CO Second and 10 Sutton streets,
have Just received a laro stock of Improved

VIGTJOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
tho greatest labor-savin- g implement over of-
fered to farmers. The best tooacco hoes nnd

I tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. apllO

N EW ft'lKSK,

B SSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper A Blsset,

Dentcrn In Moves, Ranges, 9fnrblclejHBHici,Biia mniiuiacinrorfi oitib,Copper Burt Nhccl Iron Ware.
Bneclal attention nald to tin roofllncr. nutter

nnd Bpouthnt. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wrought iron and lead plpes.l
(ec. ah worn aueuueu 10 promptly iiuuj
warranted.
23 E. Second st n9dly MAYSVILLE.KY.

DAUL I. ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
No. 21 Mmrket St., near lyopp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MA IS VILLE, KYi
m iyiaiy.il.

Q A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.'
Full line of Burial Robes and all at tides re

quired oy mo unuertuiting tiade. Order
Dtomnt V attended In ilnv nr nlirlil.

mauiy No. 01, East Second Street,

m.iiu.i, j
Denier In

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARI
Mlilua r'ltfln..,. AT. !,.. ... X-- - r
Sit eet. hast side, between Second and Third!

uz'uuin MAYSVILLE, KY.

S;J. l.VUOIIKKY,
No. 0, West Second Street.

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets nnd Headstones al-- 1ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive

iiiesaiiiuprumpiaiibuiiou as U delivered lull
peihon. npl3dly

II. OLIUIA.M,

'PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-fitter.- ?

"ciuui in !iuiiiui'i n Kuuun, i umps, nose,)
oonci iirei, Jjeuu aim iron l'iping, wieauiiand Water Gauges. No. 8 west Secoud street,
oppiisue uui&ui s grocery.

npl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.
ni F.Kirr,
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
Work promptly nnd satisfactorily done.

Teuns- - reasonable. Front street, between
.unmet uuuonuon. npuUuly
IfriLLIAH IIUNT

Mnunfacturer and originator of the cele
bra ted brands of

aiGKA.:R,sa
Silver IJollar, Win. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap- -

oimmu, xuruu ueauues, uoruwoou nnu
lold Slugs. Second Street, Maysvllle, Ky.

ryiiiTE out.
PTJHUITURE.

Wo will not be undersold by auy house in
Kentucky or at Ulucl.iuatl, if we have halt a
chance.

mch31dly MAYSVILLE, KY,
--

1IT B. MATHEWS CO.,

' Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
nuivtw, reiiciug, Aooacco ungsiipiuis JCmcnaily MAYSVILLE, KY.

y w. lyntii,
Manufacturer of nnd Denier In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and chlldieu's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order. Repairing neatly
and promptly done at model ale charges.

No. tl Market steett.lEast ship.
ntly MAYSVILLE.KY

yANCEY .VALEXANDEIt,
OLD KELIAHLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,

Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock and eareful
drivers. Horses kopt by tho day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second st between Murket
nnu Liimestone.

Windhorst & Blum,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,,
Have received their Summer Stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Ooodsof the lateststyles.
prices reasonable and work the best. au'Ily

PAINTING!
I am prepared to paint Buggies and Furni-

ture of all kinds on inoro reasonable terms
than any other painter In tho cltv will offer.
I guarantee my work to bo Hist class. Leave
outers at Hall, Mitchell t&Co.'s.

MT.mJGGIES PAINTED FOR 810.-&- R

Jyld3m 0. H. DEAL.

U. B. A.
HARDWARE and IRON.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE1
ft

EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund'PlanJ

-- OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
ife Assurance .Society;

Instead of investing In stocks, bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing In Savings Ranks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
f

of Insurance, which not ouly yields a return
as an Investment, but gives Immediate In-
demnity In caso of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. F. BRODRHCK,

Second Street MAYSVILLE, KY.

mtr.- . - -


